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PHILOSOPHER ARP. 

QZOB0LAH TAXES IX THE OOIFED- 
EBATB HA HE-AH AXE. 

ta/a UkM UmImIIU Mr«t» H-c* 
H.Ith Ik* T*t*f«u Are Warm 
l.maa.1 Kapul *T all. 

Hill An la Atlanta Unnwliuiina. 

It wonld take a week of time end a 
whole regiment of writers to Veil altoul 
tbe greet Confederate Vet emu reunion 
at LonllTllle. Nothing like It Itaaleen 
witnessed since the does or iba civil 
war. It passstb oomprabeitslun. This 
Is Thursday. th* second day and there 
are now hare twice aa nuny veterans 
as aver galliernJ anywhere. For many 
years wa were not altowrd to gather 
anywhere to jublUtv. but now ere go 
where sea please rnj say what ws please 
and voice our old oonfederale sun ti- 
med ts and ting "Dixie” and uufurl 
our banners and even tbe boy a In bias 
loin la Use general hilarity. I remem- 
ber wbau General George U. Thomas 
was here lu 18dS aod I buvs preserved 
a letter from him In which he said we 
Romans must out exhibit a confed- 
erate flag any more la pebltc oor even 
beep one in private for it was the em- 
blem of treason end tbe punishment of 
treason was dealb. oar Human young 
men end maidens hod used an old Ut- 
tered banner In a tableau exhibition 
that wee given la the eity hell to raise 
a little monev to put back some pews 
in theelty ohuroh, for tbe fadarals had 
taken out the pews aod used them for 
borae troughs aod ased tbe ebureh 
for provender That old srar-etained 
banner was tbe one out boys of tbe 
Eighth Oeoigta re* I cm tit marched Into 
the drat battle of Manassas with under 
General Bartow aod our yeuog people 
thought tt no harm to place It la a 

dead soldier's band In s tsMeae scene 
of a field after tbe battle. Tliea we 
ware allowed to think what wa pleased 
bat sow we can say what wa please 
and do what we pleaae and there’s no 
treason la It. Wbat a good doetor old 
Father Tima la. Why be eras a lederal 
aotdter who opened tbe ball at Perm lx 
ball last night end gave a wslooma to 
tbe veterans Captain Pit tie was oue 
of the boys lu blue, but be paid tribute 
to oa sad spoke kiud and losing words 
aod woo Id put ns on tba paualn.t mils 
if be could. Ha is a big hearted gen- 
tleman be Is. 

There are 41,000 veteran* her* now 
—aura enough re Lena* who wore the 
grey aad they are the llveat mao In a 
dead cause the world ever saw. There 
am twloe aa many hem aa were la 
Charlaatoo laat year. Oaotalo Pi rile 
aaid In bW eddreaa of weteom* : "The 
oily i* youra,” and U la. 8oeb boapi- 
tality waa never witoeeaed anywhere. 
Jnat mad the papers and It will iBiu 
you. There are veterans here In buel- 
Dean who entertain every one who It 
left of tbeir old rapimaota. Here 1* 
Oaptaln Norton, who went ont from 
Borne with the Light Uuarde and ha* 
aeoumnlated a fortune here slno* the 
war. Ha wrote a latter to every tor- 
vtvlog member of the Itgbth Georgia 
regiment, urging them to mime and to 
be bla gueata. I am proud to Deooe of 
tbesa. mod Colonel Tourer* I* hare loo. 
giving order* from thee* headquarter*. 
A year ago we were lamenting the 
rapid passing pf the confederate vet- 
eran* and »b really feared we would 
oarer more gather enough of them to 
make it Intemetlog. Uot bam they 
have doubled In uumber and trlbbled 
la llfa and It can’t be accounted for 
woleae the state* have loemaaed their 
panel ana. Hooey helps to prolong life 
so donbt of It. Georgia now gives half a million a year to bar old sold ter* 
and they Jnit keep living on and on. 

Tta* cut* down til. 
Dot* irvual **4 aw*li, 

BMtfC » peoeto«#4 toCdlcr. 
Pdf •• Idt die. Rut Multi ply 
A* root 09 tbry *row older. 

It ba. bo waver that 1-ooltTllle 
haa Importuned and reached oat bar 
generous band ao far and ao wide aad 
bean ao lavish la bar preparations to 
raoaiv* than that they dropped every- 
thin* and oaaa. It waa wartli a pU- 
grtmtge to Maaoa to hear Dr. Ptlaa’i 
great address—great Is tba word— 
great aad graod. f want avary aou 
and daughter of a boo federate veteran 
to read it and faai Inspired with ouu- 
fadaral* pride. Tba truth I* era have 
whipped this Sght and tba victory U 
ours; aftar so long a time wa araalawty 
and egraly killing off the slander*. 
Barters PralUbla sad Sheridan a rid* 
are dead aad buried. Tba fact haa 
now beau eatebtlabad that I nil* Phil 
Sheridan Barer rod* at all—or If b* did 
ba rod* the other way—General Mann 
lag ha* aetUad that aed even Uia 
oorthara praae admit* It. H* la th* 
braggart who eald ha would oak* o«r 
lend**desolatetbaarows would bare 
to carry their rations with them where 
they flaw over it. 

Bat the crow* dldnt. Tit* south I* 
all right—no crow*—ao butsarda and 
bo carpal baggeri thank th* good 
lord far Hla ewretaa. 

AJ w* foaroty hither th* boys jotaad 
a* all along tba Hoc They oaaa with 
a about of hilarity. “All aboard far 
LoniavUU.’’ Car aftar asr waa at- 
tached at lbs eauotry town* and rail- 
road janoUoaa aad baron wo raaobad 
Chattanooga there war* two!?* coaches 
fall of anropaetaat uoraoonalruolad 
rebel! Oar Oartatavlllo boys wan 

qulst and sober bat even old Pat bar 
ABday waa a* happy as If b* bad base 
sitting la the swan ooraar of th* Meth- 
odist oh*rob. Ha. too bad fought aad 
bled with the Taxaa Hangars and tba 
confederate nans* la partsf bis religion 
far h* la now a preahar. Ha aaog a 
aong part of wblah was “Dial*" aad 
tba other part “Oaward, Christian 
boldler*" aad It bad a refrain 
gboat “right oo rnr anal; Ne'er tblak 
tbaviotory woo. Mar lay thin* armor 

At TuUaboma ba aplad sum* tea all- 
(a) straw ben lea aad boagbt a whole 
mala of thin-a* beak eta aad bis gaud, 
patriotic wit* d let ri ha tad them to the 
catena* la oar ear. Than wan last 
tafaty-ahr of as aad wa had a whole 
iMhiifwwak. AM along tba Ha* la 
Tawuanaa pretty girls same la tba 

doors of thalr homes and ehaerad us, 
sod waved little oonfedarsle tWg*. I 
oould aot hear all the good storie* the 
boys were tailing aa w« speeded along 
but scrap* os dm to my aagar ears — 

»ors|# about old Joe Johnston sud 
Chlnkamauga and Mnrfrreeboro and 
Franklin and Hood acid Lou (street I 
think we whipped 'em everywhere fruni 
the «ray tlie l<nys laiken nlvut It. 

But it would take a boos to narrate 
the stories of ibe t*>y» for It la a fact 
that tbe experience of incat my vi-terau 
would Oil a bonk full of Interesting 
reading, bum* of It would ba thrill- 
ing sons* sad some smaalng and all In. 
letesliag. The Camp-fire Stories of 
the civil wsa wlU uavar be written. 
Tea tbousoud books ooulJ not ooutalu 
them but at tbtae rcaulona many of 
them are retold and tbs boys lod will- 
ing llatoers. Tbsaa rsunions are pre- 
servers of history end of heroism. 
They Impress the north with a feeling 
of reaped and revereucs Cor our earn- 
estness and our abiding faith lu Urn 
Justice of our cause. There Is no 
weakening, on surrendering of principle i 
we atlll say to tbe northern eotdien. I 
‘‘You thought you were right, and wa 
forgive you but you masant do so any ! 
more." 

The venersbla and venerated Dr. 
t‘aimer deltverd a grand address that 
should ba raad aril pondrod by tbe 
youth uf tli* south. Us baa exhausted 
the argument and ae answer ean be 
made to It. Lontavllla Is all ablaxe 
with confederate emblem* and confed- 
erate glory aod ttw city I* our*. l 

Bat I can't aaa lit* end of this great 
ra-nnioo. Comrades bay* nearly sliak- 
an my arm off already and tba hoys 
have trodden on my sore to* a hundred 
time*. My svwalng naps an broken 
ap and my garden needs looking after 
for I am the boy—the ouly boy—aad I 
know that my little pets are moaning 
fur me. And more than all this to- 
morrow Is my wife’s birthday; aoJ as 

Oowper wrote uf John tiilpto, 
•Temorrow ha bar Slrleda/, 

Aad bow lb* roles woaM stars 
1r Ux should dine at Uartoravfllc 

Aad t abouId not b* ibn.- 

ACaulry •litoutlUrlkn. 
AiUmi OUMUtniiun. 

Just at this Urns. wbsn the trouble 
la Sc Loale between the strikers aod 
tbe authorities has assumed a very se- 
rious and threatening aspect. U Is eo- 
ouursglag to glaco* wrsr tbs pages of 
Henry D. Lloyd's now book, so tilled, 
“A Couutry Without Strikes.” 

Ur. Lloyd bos mads a eloss study of 
tbs labor situation lo New Zaalaud. 
sad be has oome lo tba conclusion that 
the methods adopted lo that ootid try 
are so eminently wise, just and satis- 
factory kbst It would be to our advan- 
tage to give them a fair trial bare. 

Arbitration la not a now thing. It 
has been tried In various countries, and 
for a long time it boa been authorized 
aod favored In many of nor slate*. 
New Zealand, however, lias fetidly 
leaped fi-rwaid with something better 
and more decisive than a timid aod 
half-hearted experiment. 

Instead of making arbitration a vol- 
untary matter In labor disputes, the 
New Zealand statesman have made It 
aompulaarv. The law on lbs subject 
Is Imperative. When there Is a differ- 
ence between employers and their bauds 
tbs questions '‘mast” go to the court 
of arbitration. There is on alterna- 
tive. Hither side stay appeal to the 
court, bat pending tbe decision tbe em- 
ployers must not shut tlielr doors. 
Their work must go on la tbe regular 
eon ran. 

Tbs arbitration law sreot Into oper- 
ation about six years ago eud slnoa 
that time there has never been a labor 
strike la Hew Zeeland and not a single 
Instance of a violent coo a let between 
the capitalistic and laboring classes, 
Hr. Lloyd write* Ilka an optimist, but 
hie facte will command the attention ot 
tbe thoughtful. 

After all, wbeo are give the subject 
our eerloue thought. It will be seen 
that compulsory arbitration Is simply 
an eatension of the powers already 
lines mid by our oonrl*. in tba Inter- 
asu of ponce order of joslloe why not 
try the New Zaalaud plan ham 7 
Viewed from any standpoint, the re- 
salt con Id not be as damaging as those 
which are now apprsbsodad lo 8V 
Louis. 

If wo permit either tbs cl.. or tbe 
■Siam to disturb the penes and ovdet 
of our republic, It win soon bo demon- 
strated tbit tbe govaremeat of the 
people by the people Is a failure. 

The Mator#*y Evaolng Pott uyt : 

“it hai bwo ealoulatad that tba Amor- 
lean traralWa tbia year will «p»rx1 
orar $0,000 la tip* aloe*. Meat at 
(ban win do it grudging!* bream 'of 
al tb* patty Uaakmall of oar adraoced 
eltlllaatioa tbaaa gratoltlea are Ut* 
maaniat and moat provoking. At tha 
aaaaa liana If on* la travailing and 
wiabonlo pot along comfortably It* 
caaaf deal oat tha tid-Mta on every 
band. If yon should want to know 
lb# dapth of hnahn mlaary aim ply da- 
eltn* to giro any tm at all wbU* tak- 
In a trip aeroaa lb* Atlantic ocean. 
Than you ooa envy Jonah In lib anil- 
tod* within tb* wbnla’a Intarlor. On 
tb* other aid*, of onaraa, if yoa do not 
pay tb* Up* too will (Imply be aabad 
for tbaaa Jait a* vau wonb) for yoa 
■treat ear far*. It la pr*U/ bard, bat 
there I* no aooapn from tbam." 

Another grant discovery Kaa haan 
OMd*. and that too, by a lady In this 
matry. “Diamm* fastened it* alateb- 
aa apon bar and for arran yanra aha 
ad tb stood ita savareat teat*. but bar 
vital organa war* oadsrmlaad and 
death aaaaa ad Imkalnant. Par thra* 
non tba th* eongbed Inaaaaaotly, and 
could not (hag. tha Anally dlaaavarad 
a way to raaavarr, by yurohaaktg of aa 
a hatUa of Dr. ring's Raw Manovary far Oananaption, and waa ao mash 
rallavad an taking Brat daaa, that abn 
slept nil night: anl with two bottiaa, 
baa baan abaolutaiv cored. Her mm 
la Mr*. Lothar UU." Than wrltn* 
W. C. flam rich * On. af Hhnlby, H. 
J. Trial bottiaa fraa at J. E. Garry 
A G**n. Drag Stats, Bagwtar aiaa SO* 
and $1.00. Kvnvy belli gnnmntnad 

wbvt am n. acui un. 

Abuws ib« Dm»IuiI*« mt Wawry la 
(Mr Uftwraam. 

New roe* l<Hier in Wuhingiuu I'uw. 

New York I* shallow aud there'* nu 
roloe an ihiuat with New Vork 
aa the Jlogliog rotor of money. There- 
fore the alory to follow cnada a deal of 
iiueaay stir itmonjr McKinley folk. It 
was Just |iri. r to v|r. Keene's recent 
■all for Kuglund lie and a party of 
gunllcoiau wots at dinner In IMmool- 
00's. Una of them an adheieot of Mc- 
Kinley**, and eomowhat oronteeped In 
that for id of Eastern Ignorance that 
makes noeooouut ofaorWaster South, 
was roclfeioualy confidant of coming 
Bepublicaii auoon*. Tills saga closed 
hla repaOilcan declamation with a mad 
duaire to hat. lie was eager for a wager. 
Mr. Keane beat on him hla steel-gray 
ay*, that eye which for twenty years 1 tins looked farther nod more profitably 
iulo Wall street futures chan any other 
aud sated ; "What odds do you want 
to offer on McKinley T 1 Infer from 
you exubaranoe that you're something 
more startling to propose than eveo 
money 7" 

‘‘Call It two to one In thousand!," 
exclaimed the McKinley adherent. 

“Contrary to the belief of many," 
retorted Mr. Keene, “I seldom make a 
bet. Bat I'll depart from wr rule 00 
Mile occasion aud amgst a trills with 
yon, Moreorer, f won’t lake the odds 
you pro Oar. ihey’ra unfair. I’ll do 
belter by you. I’ll wager you 17,300 
egaluel IIO.OOU that Uryao defeat* Ms- 
Kinlay." 

The McKinley champion bealtatnd. 
Oratory was oo* r l ing, a oold proposal 
to leopardltq $10,000 on bis Republican 
hopes and feers, soother. Again, Ms 
opponent1! well kuown genius to fora- 
see areola-a genius whieb makes bia 
the in agio la ca of the bourse—denoted 
him. Rut lia had gone too far. Tak- 
ing two other gentlemen In a* equal 
partners. Ire accepted Mr. Keout's 
oiler and 910,000 against $7,000 that 
McKinley defeats Hryan was wagered. 
This transaction baa dune not a little 
to wet-blanket thoae forward anticipa- 
tions of iootrl Hepablloana that their 
purty la to bay* a walk over. Mr. 
Keane lisa never, wltbln their experi- 
enoe, failed to have reasons for any 
faith wltbln him. and bis prompt 
wager putties white It dlamaya them. 

•■The people of this country,” said 
Mr. Keane to me in a rooent con varia- 
tion, “must arouse ihetoovlvaa. The 
coming election Is of mure importance, 
from the standpoint of a pure sud 
true Amertoaulam, than any tbal ha* 
transpired atnoo the second election of 
Lincoln. Money la In the saddle; It Is 
riding down the institution* ot Uila 
country with a conOdaol ieoleoce that 
tell* of It* firm belief In Its oeu lu- 
yinelbillty. It la ruunlng the Guyana- 
meot to day lu Ita every braoeh and 
arm. If money's power In molding 
public affairs goes forward for four 
years more at It Imi f ir four year* past 
the name of American liberty will 
Ouly be worth a recollection as a in it 
ter ot biulory. Money la pressing the 
people baokward step by step. What 
1* to be tbs end f If it guts on. theta 
are,a* matter* trend, but two sola Ilona 
One is socialism and the second la re- 
volution. The American people mnat 
defend themselves from money, just u 
they onoe guarded their forest frontier! 
from tlie savage. Unless they come 
•oildty shoulder Vo shoulder for tlwlr 
rights, and oomn at uno*. Hunker Hill 
will have been a blander, Yorktown 
a mistake.1’ 

When n man worth $20,000,000 and 
who for k quarter of a oonturj has 
stood in the very heart sad war-cautra 
of money conquering fortune for him- 
self; when aueh a man begins to talk 
like that be1* apt to be klona. The 
thoughts voiced by Mr. Kura* have oc- 
curred to hundred* of other*, in cor- 
ner* of tilaumoe little dreeroed of, and 
It all point* to a movtinnt and an ef- 
fect lu November uot flattering to Uia 
hope* of tbe present Administration, 

<«ni Islmm la (ink Cuallaa 

A wry reliable popular bulletin on 
Will subject haa bean prepared by H*n- 
Jamlu Irby, Protestor of Agriealtare 
In tbs North Carolina College of Agri- 
culture aod Mechanic Arte andT. Agri- 
culturist of the North Carolina Rxpe- 
pimect Station. Prof. Irby treat* of 
eoru culture under the folio wiug beads: 
Kinds of Land* suited for Corn Cul- 
ture', Preparation or the Bull; When 
and How to Pleat; Dent PartUltsre; 
lleat Methods of Cult! ration; A Good 
flotation for Corn; Bast varieties of 
Coro tor lb* Bouth; Harr eating the 
Crop; Selection and Improvement of 
Saeda; Proteutlon against Weevil* sod 
Moth*; The Comparative Pood Value 
of Corn aod other Crop. 

Tbl* bulletin la now in tbe hands of 
the printer. Aoy nue may secure a 
a copy of It by addressing Oeo. T. 
Winston, Director, Raleigh S. C. 

OAMDUMINO D.vown OLAS*. 
This I* the title of th* leteet Dull* 

llu from the Raparlaaat Station of th* 
North Caroline College of Agrtenllure 
and Mechanic Arte Tbe drat part It 
a detailed account of tbe experiment 
mad# during the wet winter la foreleg 
tomatoes, by Prof. W. P. Massey sod 
Assists*i I’rof. Alexander Rhode* 

The second port I* a elupter of Mate 
and direction* ay Prof. Miuaey on tbe 
ana at gleet la Market Gardening. 

The great loeveaae of InlertM In 
winter garden I eg Vo th* Seat ere part 
Urn State make* this bulletin aa oppor- 
toae one. It will be sent free to all 
latareeud In the eaitlratlon of tit* sell 
on Application lo Dr. Oeo. T, Winston, 
Director. West Klselgh, V. C. 

The llov. John Jssper, wbo was mad* 
tamooa by bla dtoinm that "the bud do 
move," when ashed what be thought 
of the eeilpat, said ; "I have never la- 
tweeted myeelf about It. 1 keen that 
It oeours eanually, but Ood etteads to 
all those welter*. Borne things II* re- 
vealed le Bla child ran end some things 
Be has bee kept Ire ret from them TV 
b*«vans dealer* the glory of Gad sad 
II* has arranged all these thlaga le 
eall ntmmir. Th* ns and moon sad 
auk* obey Ood bat area daasnt Thau 

DOWN THE MOUNTAIN. 
A BOWL DDE THAT WAI STA1TBD 

aOLUHO JTJ8T FOB FOB. 

T»« WMUfh Ml ary ml a Ta»uirt<ll~> 
Thai mrnrMy imaapad Kaitilx 

a TvaweAy—A i.nrfcy BaaiM lata 
n>. Air. 

H«w TurA Nil). 

"Mon) limn 90 yoacs mo." mid Uie 
aaualor In reminiscent mood, -I wa* 
doing clerical sluoU at Hamilton. 
Her aod hating about of enjoyable 
an exitUno# aa I bare evar known, lia 
fora or since. The blue skim, the Ug 
mnuotaln the lorirorallcu air, Um 
wholesome foot I and uve lotarmtlug 
people All around me made my life 
•boot m good ax life ought to be Una 
aide of lb* pearly portals Aly work 
was not an con 11 mining that J could not 
get away on mountain walk* pretty frequently, aud one day 1 started oat 
•1th my dog for a turn up Uouat Turn 
jest beyond tba town. Tti# main high- 
way leading Into Uie town from tba 
went passed along the side of this 
mountain aud over a gap intu the val- 
ley bnyund. 
"I had no particular objeet tn view, 

aud with my dog I wandered along up the mountain, a bleb waa without vega* 
tattoo except a foray lUlckel in plaora, and tbe surface waservered with rocks 
Of various ■lies from a football to a 
haystack. After awhile, for some- 
thing batter U> do. I began tu roll the 
■tonaa down the mountain aide, and it 
rapidly davslopad into a moat exciting 
spurt for tba mountain was simp and 
tba rocks want down with a whoop and 
a hurrah that alined the Mood to 
arslcb Hiem as they houoded along I 
never thought of tbe nud pissing 
aloug about l.UOJ feet down Um hill, 
and ae nobody happened to be going by 
my ntMotion was not sailed to It la 
that way, and I kept oo. 

"Naturally enough. my aueerat with 
the smaller stones made me ambitious, 
and I assayed something larger. It 
waa a dandy, loo, a great big. round 
bnwldar that would hev* weighed a ton 
II It welgtmd a pound. It waa a Job tu 
get it started, but by pulling Um rocks 
from uooer It oo Uie lowvr aide and 
looanaloB it up all around I got it going at last aud stood bock tu eoluy Its 
progress down the mouataln It went 
slowly at Drat, n# II in doubt, but tt 
(truck a slaep place about 80 feet down 
the hill, and It leaped out Use a restive 
burse, from the poet aud away It wont 
buuudlug a doier. feet Into Ilia aif and 
jumplug over gullies and tucks aa if it 
ware rubber. About 000 feat dies, 
wbeo It was going at Wameodnu* 
spend It leaped 80 fast Into the air. aud 
I wm just going to let off a whoop 
when 1 saw a 19 tnu'.r team In the nar- 
row road below and directly In Um 
track of Um muuatar. 

“Tbe learn waa drawing two wagons 
as was iba custom with tbs muuutatn 
freighters. and il was drtvau by old 
Jsrry tlimpson one or tin, best known 
Las on stars la liie mountains. Il simply 
psrtiljtod me, Tar I didn’t ssu any- 
thing but dnatruot ion for everything In 
the wty. Titer* was uo turning back 
or whipping up to get out uf Um Wsy. 
fur Uis load was heavy and the road 
waa rough and narrow. I stood spsccti* 
lets, soared wblla, but the driver hid 
awn Iba rock coming, aod dropping off 
Urn saddle mule, ha broke tnok up the 
road aa hard as hs could run. I would 
have ruu too, bat my legs refused to 
net, and l stood Cast and watched tlte 
great rook go lambilng down toward 
Its victims. I hadn’t loug to wait, of 
oouraa, aod just aa I gasped at tlie last 
bound of the bowlder It struck an ub- 
structlon of aotna kind and lumped 
clean over the team and tbn road and 
went crashing on Its way iowo luto 
the ravin* below. 

“TImsi I recovered my wlla, and 
knowing that what l bad been doing 
was entlrulr laraosabts. 1 skinned off 
up the mountain behind the rocks and 
disappeared, treating to l’ravtdecse 
that eld Jerry hadn’t tdrallOod tue I 
slipped around aoother way to town 
aod got In nil right without having any 
questions stksd where l bad been, and 
that evening 1 went over to lbs po*t- 
offlos, which was a general ioeltag 
place, aod there foond Jerry telllug of 
his wonderful saaaga. 

••Deroed *f I didn't think il wus n 
haystack oomio down Da hill,” be said 
'with aomethia ally* la Ik. 

•* ‘Ht?* yon any Idas who rolled it 
down »» 1 asked InooeeuUy. 

’■ ‘In ooaras I hslnt. gf 1 hadal 
besn Is slsli a harry aud left my Wln- 
ottealer lo the wagon, I’d ‘a’ found out! 
mighty qullok, far 1 seen him ran, and 1 
be had a dog with him.” 

*•1 waa a Tittle nervous, but 1 kept on 

asking questions. 
“What did you hue* In your wag- 

ous y” I as Id. 
“Dynamtta. Four too* oy It." 
“(iood lord I" I axoUlmad. 'Thara 

wouldn’t bay* baan »ooh l*ft of tha 
taaao would thora ?• 

‘Nor as, oalthar.’ I raekon’ ba said 
ihtkloc bli hold. 

"What did foa tblak of as you wara 
running BP tba road I 

“Not touch ay anything, I goats, 
but mostly afthay was going to ha ah la 
to gU ooougb bt Jnrry dlapao.. maat 
out ur that aiula aaaat to ht*a a fonar- 
al with.’ 

”1 don’t know whara Jorry la now.’ 
oooolodad tha aanator, 'daad I aapooaa 
but I aaror told him who rollod that 
rook down tha hill nor did [ aaat tail 
anybody to that lawn who did It, ba- 
eauat It eama altogotbar tog naar (mine 
a tragady for it arar to ba eoaatdarad a 
Joku’ 
_ 

awamt^am 
ns Mlpu la BHIWtlf, 

Tha aollpaa la HUlyXIt waa total*. 
Tba ahari* couldn't mu to to aka a la\y 
though ha had tbrraonndlas and a dark 
lltrtffl. 

Whlla paaeafaHy |4awiag la a hot 
taa aara daM tba ncllaaa tana anon n«; 
wharaapaa wa kaatt dawn and tbaabad 
ftod far tha manlfal 

to 
I to Uaata la 

with aa to fatara 
l—A Uaata Uaaatltattaa. 

mxm tusa ■vrNicAicuia 

*"»•«- *r WbM Iha (tea. 
•" fsawlm tm pmau. 

Kamoum years past Un Treasury Depart merit has received frour (las* to 
time letters fr.«n alt parte «*/ ilia ooaa- 
try nsklug («*r Information rvgsidlng oartalu large sums of money arhleh ft 
(a alleged. ant nu deposit is tbs Treas- 
ury Department swelling dtotribatlon 
to heirs or poreoui <«! great wealth la 
Eurnpe and America. 

Among these noted oleime It ana of 
the lieln of a man by tbe name of Do 
UaTco who It alleged to have loosed 
tlm government or ike Uelud ritales 
large acme of <eouey during the Dovo- 
lullonsry war. Another wall known 
eats la that of the Bobott Morris aetata 
dm heir* of which, It I* said, ant eo- 
tliled to reaelvo from the govorumeot 
several mlllkioa of dollar*, Tim Dor- 
kne ohtlm alan t* welt kaowa In Urn 
department. and lavolvs* several mil- 
lions of dollar*, The latest one la that 
of tbs hriis of Auneks dam who are 
MMtabaautitl*dtorM*l»» from th* 
Doited Btatre something like $00,000.- 
000, which aom, it to said, kaa Imon re- 
ceived fiom Holland and awaits proof 
of rvUliousliip. 

it Is stated at iha Treasury Depart- mont Uiat all uf there claimt nr* spuri- 
ous, sod that they are made tbo basis 
uf oonOdenaa gamos by agents who 
wurfc upon the orvdallly of Lb* rain- 
formed. Agents it hi re Id are retting binida lo sum port* of Ik* West to 
reiaa money to prosecute three claims 
•gainst the governmout, realising 
eomething lib* $10 par Uvitresd del- 
Mr* promised In caw of saeeaot. The 
Trees ary Department w power! res to 
IHMaoed sgatuet there Impostor*. 

1*» Ma«4> Ma vim. 

Lei over? you up man and old auo 
potuta lbase furoaful thoughts from 
some itroug writer: 

Many a man Who has failed W ,u)4 
buye succeeded barf Im oouoratratad 
bla fragomutery and fitful rtforia upon 
a aii fW thing. Ooa of Uw principal 
eauaea of bla shipwreck of endeavor la 
'•ualicratIon,' —a liable of desultory, 
dlacmiuwtad, DUul. spa*modk> effort, lu tbia aga of slurp euopellUou, Uw 
«bly way in which it la p tumble for a 
yuui>g man to auceaad |« to focoa all 
bla !-W«ia at one point, lie mutt ia 
sulvo wiui *o energy that knows no 
restraint. upon the »ooo<* pits* maul of 
•‘•me definite thing in lit*, and than 
never turn a hair'* bond lb from bb 
purpose, coder any consideration Tba 
moment you divide a man’s ailratloo, 
you break Ills force. It is lu tbo unWo 
of all bla fseatlMa that lm become* 
luvluclblr. Tina wag Urn aecral of 
Hupulaou’e bower. He h..a a maatarly 
babtl of luaaatng all hta foroea oa tba 
weak point -tf Uw enemy. He used to 
•ay that, when Ills nmnlulloii waa Ogarf. 
everything t*U. vu forgillau, and 
nothing oould luru him from Ills am. 

'Tba aamu h true of all great leaders 
of men. having ervlvsd at a deulatoa, 
(Irani c mid not tas lururd from hi* 
parpuM, and In hla military oprralluns 
be was detenniiml U> fight it out mi 
the Itae selected. If It imie all summer. 
It did not matter lo him that be war 
severely ctiucuwd In Washington and 
by tba otfiar generals in tba army. Ills 
purpose waa fiacd; ba bad a definite 
phut, and an power could deflect him 
from It. Had even Linaola at Lam pud 
this seriously, Grant would bees re- 
signed. U la said that wliwi Haliitt 
began hi* day's work ba would stick a 
Uni# red wafer on his forutwnd, aad uo 
000 who knew him would Interrupt bbu wbso this algo waa in place. It 
waa a signal of danger to all in trader*. 
Bis boaaakaeper did not venture to 
•punk to blm, even If the prince oaUed 
to an him. 

“All who have aooompitthee1 great 
things have had a purpose ruunlug 
through their lives. Bach low bad the 
Mngle .ye which aaaa bat cue Ultag; 
the undaunUgl will wbieh eeu wet be 
brut from Its CuOlle. Whatever eiee 
they ban lacked, meo of aeblavsmaat 
bate ever bad this oharaetsrlatto ad 
being able lo throw Uwmeelm with 
undivided earnestnaaa upon the week 
lu baud. Ho young mau can hope to 

1 eecoopllah much unul he aequlraa 
•uob power, end be must be ooo teat to 
ba Ignorest of maay things. Whan 
Agaselt waa asked for bla oplewo 
touohtng a matter wbiofa bore epeu the 
•bamleal aaelyau uf a plant, ba replied, 
‘1 know uutblug shoot chrmmtfy.’ 
Be waa a naturalist, nut a chemist, 
aad bo was great enough ool to be 
afraid tu ba found ignorant on many 
tblnga out of bla line. The lated eaa 
retain only *o much. If Uw •<• it 
Mngle, urn whole body la fell of light; 
if uuc than U aoibiug but darkuam. 
Tbla dpi ulna why maay awdloare man, 
oommoapieoa ptoddara, men of on* 
talent, have sauce (dad; while the an- 
nulled geniuses, many aided man. bava 
fa,lad. 

“Don’t be afraid of being kaawn as 
a man of one Mas. The man who have 
moved tbe world bava beau of this 
kind. It la ever tba single aim that 
wlpa. It la tba aaaa who baa bla pur- 
pose burned Into every dm of kb 
Mag. who never laaaa eight of kb 
gust end who baa tba Inanity of 
focusing, ilka a burning (law, all bb 
■cuttered rays, that raoaartn.” 

oMrxooawta.Mo. 

WaU sapor harlot aa opfMroat ralaa 
oAjMUO.OQu bat la raalKj worth aotb- 
life, <aairalw tha Ka4y a aaw Tart 
bostons was. la la apMpaat# af thaa- 
aaeda of 7 par aaat baada. aagraaad sad 
prloud at a aaat of #3.900 fir a aow- 
uaot whiah fatltag to atttaot larastsn 
•M bofors It aoaMI ba Boatrd. 

Waa lha baa that hit Q. B. Msad 
•ass, of Xawarfc, Mlah., la tha Clr* 
War. It aaahad borrlbla Ulaara that 
aa uaatMat fcatpad fartOyaan. Tbaa 
BookWa's A rata a Naira sorad his, 
Oana Oau, Rralsaa, Bam, KaUa, 
FMoaa, (hna, NhliiBnipfiaaa. IS 
Pita aria aa north at ala a baa. Cara 
laaraatasd. loM by J. BL Carry oat 
Cbwpaay. 

cirraBMMM 

•um ICiJftmmM. 
Esparto all agree that for heolta a 

In labor, ooal. atone* femora produce 
ate., eror nuaouaidjr good road*, Um 
ant—MMo Ineucaa a mviag of tram N 

Kocnt. to 40 par oaat. aa agalaet •• wagon. Tba marami it far a 
■Mwocb of aolomaUla mads aw tba 
taed la atioaghlaate at aa dill 

TboeiiKxnubUoltiMW loolad span 
■MMMaaMNM 

,*V*r *** ,U NaMaa( 

UwdronteCa gUeTSr^a'apteadid 
traaseootieenul highway on wkleb tba 
new pleasure automobile mar toad 
fr— Mate to Mete and fr——aVU 
omm nudar Um moat fa voted and 
mm pioaaoat nondl liana. 

Tba Idea la te moke this a great ree- 
ftalioa highway for tba potato, tba aw- 

rasspiatfsasra 
ffSiaaa?S5.ir5Sst,*!i 
rite and driver, aataaaabto Iona ar 
or etata boa—, repair chops, reoharg- log ataUoea, ate., nud nothing wilt be 
aliowad to latarafte with tba prlaMjy 

tba jrraateat and tote road aaaa la Um 

tbatr raarvaioaa peved*way teat am* 
pirra. 

At least. title la tba pbM. aad U la 
s» well thouM of by angtean aad 
army man (for, of oaacaa, tba auatmrw 
Imparunao appeal# to theta strongly) that a oommtUea of none promlaeoae baa alnmdy base aalamod for tba far- 
th—aoe of U»la laurcaUag protect. What will fallow tbia wiUfaa a 
Obann in ilM panto taste aa py peopfo will prater to travel flam plaao 
more alowly UMt.nl pmtut. and Will 
telgbt to Journey along baaatltol, Msootb bigtawayi by tbatr owa ooorey- 
uaaa aad at tbatr owa will aad plena- 
ore rather than to nmb Mindly along lieu mil*. 

two now Um poasiUllty of trailer 
rM* from Augusta lo lloatoa la bagla- f 
iitug to ioub quite sera at« not dWant 
future, aad theaotomobto Mae aaaa 
lu fulluw the trailer aa Um aTeetrie ear 
our followed tba ateam ear. If tba 
automobile doaa Uric ter us. If Hamkaa 
na sen more of our owa oouotry out of 
baateu liaoa, aud sen te mora qttely and aaaaly, it will have rendvaad a 

te our A mart oan ttte 
_—a n 

-to none of lu arara material —m. 
Ii will wake better liighways, wM 
bring n now Ufa to tba country towns 
sud link emiutry and city nioarr to- 
(«Umt lu a relutloo at matual gund 
wUI nod brlpfahmaa. 

Th* Bibs* <mmI hllNal hw 
▲ uimletrr wrote iu a high official of 

I be Michigan Crti'ral Rail road mail tug fur mb canaal |m wear th* ijmb. II* Waa »*iniUed with a batf-fw* pan*, 
and replied a* foil*** ; 

"Daar Mr ritnuia. Y>>* ami ate a 
few day* apt h lull far* pH null winch. 
pMaaa fully p*rmit aa* to (baa* yua for 
Am a proof bowevrr that l should ha 
gl*Mi Urn saaiul puaa I reqoeatsd, 1 
respectfully call your attention to lbo 
following paaaage* of Mertptara: 
.*?• .,L ,WTWW * M»wag band 

ahull tlioa lot them gw. 
II. Obron. xyl. ft.- -Strang W. hobaif 

of Utaaa. 
(flair la tbiaeran mean* not hatT I 

hoar hay* bat lb* other lull of the per- ■H *o that 1 ahall bay* o fall fra* pwa* for the year.) 
t Blogs 11. Be strong sad allow 

lliyastf a mau. 
Jar. gy It —I win eaoaa tbs* to r— 
B**k. xxxell. 8.—And eanini aaa to 

jMb. xx H. 18-The* paoa om. 
If Uu sbass pasosgaa do not Bad a 

raspoasire chord In yoar bosom. utbsr 
laaguugw wtN of oouru* atterly fall to 

Mr. Btroog repliedaafollows: ••Th* 
following texts appear to radar to lb* 

TSTxk U.—rbio abaU tboy gtrw 
-uwsryoa* that passstb-a hoK. 

I Blag*. xxlL ».-Tb*u abalt pay. II. King* ly. A—O*nod pay. 
Boolao. *. 4.-Defer not to pay. 
Baud. xxf. 1A-H* abaU pnpT Bxod. xxf. 3B.—Ua ahall manky pay. Jonafa. I. A—So b* paid tba far* and 

waot. 
And tba Muwiac to bn lafwaatbua 

to Ui* railroad Biaiar: 
JodgaollL ML—Solar act a aaa to. 

Web aba 1. IB.—Tba wtahad ahall ao 

Ixalata xxW. ML—Voos than nyur 

"*• ** 
| wl*wri t^wj Mfa |MMB, 

■ 

i 

1 

**>»«■ (MW* «M of the haantl- 
IWtoato A. H. 

WUUam, Mltiof of too OncorUie 
VintuMo. I tool It. aod than out 
It out aod pal It la poor aenp book. 

Wbao nitw tofood toafiMbMa 
of yooili m4 baton* ]fN bayu to 
koaw ilw lay at old bpnmw 
toakodaod Homo* prpa*. Vo goat 
•Imn «rf u», noi 
oapc portrait* tor __ft 
galtad to pay—ao notoMlif pcUualn 
lik aUrfco mco* m Pltlag aod toob- 
groand. Tfaoydonot aoW baraao or 
haroliua of pa. aadoa* Uinta and aor- 
(part and Inaagka pod altaolioa 
aooa toboef totonat toaobody. lit* 
ink at that Uom wbaa mm old to 

£22 
begin to kao* aod to port W ml Km 
Uiat ad tbaga oboaa toataafeslnSA 
bMy aod poetry neglect pat Yousl» 
and«dahgaoatohtMraaaafal grac>« and Malabo; bat wa ‘irt^roio tom 
•roaUooMoaHbcr. Oeo k fond god 

[•■ 

M¥tirjar 
rha ctooda. gkolny In too glory or 
Ibo dow-rtaaa ago. It k toa top*. 
*•***•<**■ <*•»•** *Mabaaoti- 
fat da«a»a of a pk aaftaaad aod 
gtartd«d by dia Mint Mat of tho 
patbortag m» too far taoadloo loot- 

pkanbfita^ wlto Itoiy> ofUMkr 
omm» toa abadowad bill 1Scpate UM 
daeaaalag adaooa «M ton -flirt 
ndtoMaor|toaaMk itat Ilk toa 

■t«l» ago to bo. to da, aod to 
f® bo too aorta of Mb, gtrkg 

tobaar too baidoo and too 

it U tin time 

ehd they Mvd la to for'»lTu>etr* __ 

aad wwtUi «i toiaiii bp the aver 

WBRjasATGCWss •od sympathy It Plata. bnMk 
kindly aud Uiteraat to youth, tto foSlra 
and fault* am readily fiagtaea aad 
•ympiihetiu Inodeaadtoattaaiaratoy 
to rata* It from lu fella aad aid it la 
iu promi, Old ape ipnli tu way laeuaottf touevoU-eeo aad tu fMUae 
aad Mtootloaa aad Oh are ewtdoaod 

1-r -iTrrlilPWi Bar tba 
middle aped tinea It bo aBewaaoe. 
Tba an aba fun down at that Uaaa 
uf Ufa ta la «vh cam and meat rroover 
by bla owe atrengUi aod courage, (tor 
tha world la biuy helping aad pitying 
tin oM aod Ihe yaoap. 

It ia ail right. Itfi Joat that la tha 
time wtoa oar etrvwgth la graaiial tba 
batdaua aitotild to btaaiiai aad that 
wa abooid be the bdpera of thorn wha 
are coming altar ut aod the piopaaf 
thuaa wha boat poaa Won in aad 
tome « wham toaa bordeea fur aa to 
their day. Bat ramabady oaght to 
wrila aeme paetry or potetaaou pto 
turea a boot aa or make> aa tohoaa aad 

yatready to to aiaaiatid Mr*«ia» 
want anybody M pet or oa tto bead 
tod toad ua aagar piene or ante leva 
t« aa, bat wa tire now aad thm-aB at 
in—«( being ao prorate. Wa Wot to 

I 

1 


